The effects of thyroid hormone level and action in developing brain: are these targets for the actions of polychlorinated biphenyls and dioxins?
Alterations in thyroid hormone level or responsivity to thyroid hormone have significant neurologic sequelae throughout the life cycle. During fetal and early neonatal periods, disorders of thyroid hormone may lead to the development of motor and cognitive disorders. During childhood and adult life, thyroid hormone is required for neuronal maintenance as well as normal metabolic function. Those with an underlying disorder of thyroid hormone homeostasis or mitochondrial function may be at greater risk for developing cognitive, motor, or metabolic dysfunction upon exposure to substances which alter thyroid hormone economy. Polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) and dioxins have been argued to interfere with thyroid hormone action and thus may affect the developing and mature brain. Animal models provide useful tools for studying the effects of thyroid hormone disorders and the effects of environmental endocrine disruptors. The congenitally hypothyroid, hyt/hyt, mouse exhibits abnormalities in both the cognitive and motor systems. In this mouse and other animal models of thyroid hormone disorders, delayed somatic and reflexive development are noted, as are permanent deficits in hearing and locomotor and adaptive motor behavior. This animal's behavioral abnormalities are predicated on anatomic abnormalities in the nervous system. In turn, these abnormalities are correlated with differences in neuronal structural proteins. In normal mice, the expression of mRNAs coding for these proteins occurs temporally with the onset of autonomous thyroid hormone production. The hyt/hyt mouse has a mutation in the thyroid stimulating hormone receptor (TSHr) gene which renders it incapable of transducing the TSH signal in the thyrocyte to produce thyroid hormone. Some behavioral and possibly some biochemical abnormalities in mice exposed to PCBs are similar to those seen in the hyt/hyt mouse. In addition to direct effects on brain development and neuronal maintenance, thyroid hormone is necessary for maintaining metabolic functioning through its influence on mitochondria. Because the brain is particularly sensitive to inadequate energy generation, disorders of thyroid hormone economy also indirectly impair brain functioning. Alterations in thyroid hormone level result in differing expression of mitochondrial genes. Mutations in these mitochondrial genes lead to well-recognized syndromes of encephalomyopathy, myopathy, and multisystem disorder. Hence, PCBs and dioxins, by possibly altering the thyroid hormone milieu, may alter the functioning of mitochondria in the generation of adenosine triphosphate (ATP). The use of animal models of thyroid hormone deficiency for behavioral, anatomic, histologic, and molecular comparison will help elucidate the mechanisms of action of these putative endocrine-disrupting compounds. The study of thyroid hormone disorders provides a template for relating thyroid hormone mediated effects on the brain to these compounds.